
Sawyer, of Brownsville, have pur-
chased tbe Goan planing mill and willLebanon Express.

TENNESSEE HAPPENINGS.

by c.wun.

Saturday, July 25, 1806.

Misses Roma and Winnie McKnlght

start up about the first of the month STOP!They will carry a full line of lumber
THURSDAY, JULY 80 1806.

and will do all kinds ol planing mill

work. Mr. Sawyer's family will move a couple ot schoolma'ama, from Port-
land, were in this vicinity not long
ago.

Misses Zora and Llllle Woisey have

to Lebanon about the first of Septem-
ber.

Mr. J. C. Rllyeu It ou a deal with
George Dodge to trade his interest in

the Brownsville stable for Dodge's

been staying with their aunt, Mrs,
Swluk. Examine the Lines ofShoesInterest In the Lebanon stables. If Several of the young folks of this

Business meeting Saturday at 230
r. .

Dr. Booth Mid family and brother,
J. 0. Booth, and Mr. Keerns and fam-

ily, of Waterloo, left yesterday for the
coast. They expect to be gone about
ton day.

Marshal 0. W. Taylor went to Port-
land last Saturday to te the IT. 8.
cruiser Philadelphia, and returned
Monday.

J. E. Adonx, a jeweler from Drain,
Or., htt located here and occupies the
hoiia west of the Tupper house. Ban-do- n

Record.
Mr. Ferguson, of Falla City, was

arrested and fined $10 and owtt for

pointing a revolver at some children.
Served him right.

License has been Issued for the mar-

riage of Miss Leona Burmrster, daugh-
ter of M r. Henry Burmester, and Mr.
U Herbert Wain.

About sixty people went from this

place were at Waterloo last Bunday.
Charley Swlnk has been working for

Summer Specialties.
Bummer Cms Goods In many varieties,

particularly Organdy and Itiiniiy.
Kiraw halii for men and boyi,
Hailors, trimmed or not 'trimmed, for

ladies and misses.
Parasols In while and black, new stylet.

Coach parasols also.
Hliirt waisis from Mo to 12.30, newest

t) In, and they lit.
Oxlcrds lor ladiea and miasea, large var-

iety, black, tan, patent leather, kid, clotb

toi, etc, II to H.i) r pair,
Call or tend for August Metropolitan.
Heavy Duck lor making harvester drapers

and

S. E. Youn fg'm,
ALBANY, OR.

the Buckner Bros, for some time.

Threshing it coming on and will Yale,
T.,,tlbegin in the near future.

1 he Lebanon baseball team failed to Gents' Tan and Blackappear last Bunday which caused great
common sense,disappointment.
Old Comfort.Wm. Ross Is now teaching school at

Big Bottom.

Mike Sctiercr will begin threshing!
xptT0i0tuf. next week.

Strawberries are all gone uow and1; place on the excursion to Newport last
Bailor hUal20c at Miss Dumoud's. !q. ... ., . .

.'uiiuuj . mi ivn,cu I. UMV WHIG HUU blackberries are ripe.
a big crowd at the seaside.

Miss Aanle Blacklaw would be

pleased to know what Is good for the
enlargement of tbe jaw. She hat a

Juno,
Vag9ar,
Needle,Ladies'bad case.

Chae. Swlnk will be more careful ot

the deal is made Mr. Bilyeu will not
move to Brownsville. Jake It a good

liveryman and we would like to see

blnj slay In Ibanou.
In conversation with some of tbe

hop growers around Lebanon this
week we were informed that there
would not be more thau of
a crop in this vicinity this year. They
say that more than half of the yards
were not cultivated, and those that
were cultivated will not yield half a

crop.
A joint meetlug of tbe democrats,

populists and free silver republicans,
of Albany, was held last Saturday in

that city and arrangement were made
for a big ratification In the near future
over the nomination of Bryau for

president. Various committees were

appointed and the date of the ratifica-
tion is to be fixed by the executive
committee.

Mr. R. D. Byland, who was recently
honorably discharged from the U. S.
cruiser Baltimore, was in Lebanon tb
first of the week visiting his aunt, Mrs.
J. H. P. Hope. Mr. Byland was on
board tbe Baltimore on her voyage
home when she encountered that awful
storm last winter which lasted ten

days, and was severely Injured. He
has been in tbe U. S. Navy hospital
at Mare Island for the past five months.

During the week of August 15th, the
Maiamas, of Portland, will make an
excursion to Crater Lake and every-
body la Invited to join It. It is thought
over 500 will go. A rate of one aud

d tare has been fixed by the

Everyday,his small change after this when bet-

ting. Twenty-fiv- e cents is not much,
but It will count up to dollars in a
short time.

From all appearances the potato
crop will be rather light this fall. Al

( Oxfords,
ready the vines have assumed a yellow-
ish oast and there are no potatoes even
as Urge a a marble on them. This Is

very discoui aging to tbe farmers as the Children's tan and black School,
Kid & Grain
Boy's Lace,

potato crop heretofore has been heavy
and no prioe. This year it seems as

though the price will be exceedingly
good. The cause of this light crop Is

supposed to be from no rains and
abundant hot weather.

Tbe hop crop In this part of ths
country is very good. The lice have

We make photos from 50 cts. to $50

per draen aud guarantee the best work.
Call and see our samples. Tlukle
Photo Co., at Boyd's Gallery.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to 8. ST.

Steele A Co., Albany, Oregon.
Mr, Billy Barnes and family, who

have been visiting with John Bear
and family, near this place, returned to
their home In Portland yesterday.

Mr. Hiram Baker, wife and little
boy, and Misses Ilda Elkius and
Blanche Warner left yesterday for
Fish Lake for a two weeks' outing.

Htraw bats! straw hats!! from 5 to
60c at the Racket Store. Lace curtains
70 cts., $1, and $1.25 per pair. Eight
spools of beat thread for 25c, 8 fur 10c

Wm. Guiuin and family, who have
been visiting the family of P. M. Smith
for the past three weeks, left Monday
for their home In Farmington, Wash.

A great many people In Lebanon are
doubtless not aware that the ordinance
requiring oows to be kept up at night
is now In (fleet. The city pound has
had one victim.

Mr. F. B. Tinkle and wife went to

Albany last Thursday on a visit with
relatives. Mr. Tinkle returned Satur-

day, aud Mrs. Tinkle and Jiaby re-

turned Tuesday.
Young man, you are thinking some-

thing about your sweetheart, and you
will want to look nice when In ber
presence, so buy the latest styles of

clothing at Baker's. He has the prices
way down to suit your reedy cash.

B. F. Kirk and J. R. Ewiug are
talking of consolidating their barber
shops. This would be a good move.
It would save rent and other expenses

Southern Pacific, and the clubs of

not bothered veiy much. There is not
more than d as many here as
there were last year. The price per
box wilt not be changed much. From
25c to 40c per box.

Ashland and Medford guarantee that
the stage tare to and from either place
shsll not be mora than $7.60 including
60 pounds of baggage. A fine illus Tbe wheat and oats crop is very

ALL AT BEDROCK PRICES.

Read. Peacock & Co.
Lebanon, - - - : - Oregon.

light and a great deal of it will be put
Into hay. Cetn Is very good but scarce.

trated folder bss been issued and may
be seen at this office.

There will be no fruit in this section
Hon. M. A. Miller has sold hit drug at all except a few strawberries and

blackberries. Tbe early frosts killed
store to O. C. MrFarland, formerly of

Closing out sale at Read, Peacock A

Co.'.
All goods as represented at Pugh A

Muncy's.
Mrs. Johu Nichols has been quite 111

this week.
Good clothing at a low price at

Bach Buhl's.
Hats from $1 up at Miss Dutaond's

millinery store.

The Express would like some bay
on subscription.

Capt. E. J. Lanulng, of Albany, was
iu the city Tuesday.

When iu Waterloo call on City Drug
Store for headache cure.

Get your pictures taken now at
Boyd's at reduced prices,

Cabinet photos still going at $1.50

perdosen at Boyd's gallery.
Jus. MoClum left yesterday for

Katblanict, Wash , on a visit.
B. A B. are the Initials (if Bach A

Buhl but their groceries are A. 1.

Read, Peacock A Co, has sleeveless
under vests for ladies from So to Mo.

Dr. B. Dudley returned yesterday
from a visit with relatives In BllvertoD.

When lu Waterlio call on the City
Drug Htore for fine perfumery, drugs,
etc.

The finest Hue of dress patterns In
the city Is to be found at the Racket
store.

A. E. Davis returned Bunday from
a week's outing up on Hamilton
creek.

Read, Peecock A Co. Invites yon to

call and see AUe new goods for summer

wslsts.
Mrs. J. B. Anderson, of California,

M ill the city visiting her mother, Mrs.

J. Nixnn.
Misses Addle Simpson and Mabel

Carson returned yesterday from a visit
lu Btaylon. -

Ladies cloth, all wool, 86 inches wide,
28 etc. per yard cash, at Read, Pea-

cock A Co.'a,

Mr. J. R. Smith and wife left this

morning for Lower Soda to reutsin a

couple of weeks.

For only 25 cents you cau get the
baby shoes at Read, Peacock A Co.'s

closing out sale.

Throw away your old bat. Get a
new one for less than cost at Read,
Peacock A Co.'s.

Prof. Conkllng and wife and Mr.

Aiken and wife, of Roseburg, are stop-

ping at Bodaville.

You can buy a uioe, large arm, baud

carved rocker of the Albany Furniture
Company for $2.65.

H. G. Everetts has moved his boat

the entire peach, apple, pear and prune
crops.

Albany. Mr. HcFarland was In the
drug business in Albany three years
and a half and thoroughly under-

stands the business. He comes among
us as no stranger, as be is known by

A Sad Case of Drowning.

Saturday afternoon about two o'clock
D. ANDREWS,

DEALER IN
the most of our citizens. He is a gen while Delmer Achenbach, aged about
tleman In every respect and is well 8 years, aud Lee Payne were in swim
liked by everyone that know him. mingatthe mouth of the Calapuoia,
He is just such a mun as we like to see young Achenbach, who could not

swim, got iu deep water and was
drowned. They were intending to go

locate in our midst. . We bespeak for
him a liberal patronage. Mr. Miller
has not decided what he will, do, hut over to tbe island, and Payue told the

boy to wait until he went over and hefor the present will remain in Leba-

non. His reason for selling out was would come back aud he'p him across,
on account of poor health. He was but Achenbach attempted to go over

without assistance and when Payneborn and raised near this place and

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, .

Shoes ana Notions.
' Having again opened up a general merchandise store in Lebanon,

I respectfully solicit the patronage of my friends and former customer

and the public in general.

Terms strictly c6h or produce.

has now been in tbe drug business got across be missed the boy and swam
here ten years. Mr. Miller has been back and tried to rescue him. He

immediately gave the alarm, a boata great factor in tbe upbuilding of our

city, having served as mayor four was procured aud after about half au
terms, aud alwsys taking an active

part in everything for the advance-
ment of the city. We hope he will

hour the body was recovered. Die.
Davis and Wallace did all In their
power to resusltate the boy, but be hod
been iu the water too long. Herald.decide to remain with us.

aud give each a chance to get out of
the shop occasionally.

Mr. John Beard aud family, of Rose-

burg, are visiting Mr. Beard's parents
near this place. Mr. Beard and wife

expect to leave in a few days for
Alsska to look far a location, having
sold out bis business In Roseburg.

Staver, the fast bicyclist, in the race

against Cheballs, at Portland, last
Saturday, defeated the boras with
wonderful ease lu and 2.03 2--5, the
fastest time ever made In the North-
west. The home's time was 2:08.

Conductor Cuomilngs, of the Leba-

non branch, has taken a layoff and
with his family have gone to Belknap
Springs for a few weeks' vacation.
Brakeiuan Guieuees has charge of the
train during Mr. Cummings' absence.

Photographer Boyd and wife started
for Crook county Friday 'morning.

The Hop Outlook.

The outlook for hop growers at pros- 1. JLiuircAVW.ODO FIJU.OWM I31TITING.
I.EIIASON, OHKO ON. '.Oregon Agricultural College,

The meeting of the Bonrd of Hegentseut Is not at all favorable, says tbe
SUverton Appeal. A few weeks ago

of the Oregon Agricultural College,'
which wus held Tuesday at Corvallis,
was attended by the full board. Tbe

conditions Indicated that bops would

be worth from 7 to 8 cents per pound
for a choice article, but since tbat time meeting was for the purpose of selecting

a president of the college and Ailing
other vacancies. The officers elected

the market Is ou the decline. From
good authority it is estimated that
growers will do well to get 6 or 5) per

were as follows: President, H. B. Mil:

ler, of Grant's Pass; teacher of readingpound, The Butteville Hop Growers'They will return to Brownsville about
and elocution, Miss Helen Crawford

of Albany; printers, Clark & Leland,
Association has a large membership,
and heretofore held meetings regularly

(j t HOT A BAD IDEA tt
( : : : : To Buy Your : : : : j

CLOTHES
of Corvallis. The finance committeelu tbe Interest of growers. The

elation in former years has purchased
a large amount of hop supplies, there
by saving considerable money to the
growers by getting a reduction by buy.

met and selected H. 0. Condon at
accountant and stenographer, who
will act as private secretary of the
college. The office ef dean was created
and Prof. B. Berchtold, professor of

modern languages in the college was
elected to that position without addi-

tional salary.

the middle of September, and will then
pltcb their tents sod take photographs
for those who desire them. Browns-

ville Times.

George McConnell, of Portiand,graud
keeper of the records and seals of the
K. of P. of Oregon, is said to be an em-

bezzler to the amount of $2,000 or $3,000.

Experts are worklug on his books,
McCouuell Is thought to be in Cauada,
having disappeared a week ago.

Mrs. L. M. Kloser died last Monday
evening, July 27, at her home lu a

precinct, of heart disease, at tbe

ing In large lota. This year the asso

house from near the school house down

near B. M. Garland's.
Miss Maud Aldrlch Is assisting Asa

Baker In the store during Mr. Baker's
absence In the mountains.

Mrs. G. W. Spurting and children

and Cbas. McCurdy and family left

Monday for the mountains.

Call at Boyd's photo gallery and see

the elegaut work being done by Tinkle

the artist, at reduced rates.

Mrs. Mamie Bowlander, of Portland,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Gentry, near this city.

John Jamleson and wife, of Portland,
pased through Lebanon a few days

Where theJBest are Sold Jjjfciation will not even have a meeting.
The members have decided not to (aaOHEAPESIW)purchase any supplies, for the reason

that tbey are afraid to take tbe risk.

Tbe price of picking will undoubtedly
? If you carry out this idea 5
T you will buy of

g Tbe L. E. Blain Clotbieg Co, )
be reduced this season. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per box will probably be tbe

Ladles, Miss Dnmond offers you
better bargains in bats than ever be-

fore. Trimmed hats from (1 to 85.

Bailors, 20c and up. Look in at the
windows as you pass by,

age of 67 years. She was a pioneer of
price paid. If pickers can be secured

at this price, this will reduce tbe cost

of production, and hops cau be put in

Linn couuty aud leaves several sons,
well known In the county, us well as

many frleuds to mourn her death.
In the list of real estate sales pub

the bale tor 4 cent a pouud. Even if Are you looking for au engagement
or wedding ring? French tbe jeweler,

Albany, has some handsome ones.
bops are worth enough to be profitable
to tbe grower, there is yet another very

perplexing question, and that Is to get
the money to pick with. Owing to

the stringency In tbe money market,
it will be extremely difficult to get

A war44
Hltht HMtrt WtrM'i Mr,

Oetd Msaal, Mldwlatsf Mr.
'DEtr

money.

Several Sales.

Matters were lively at 1 o'clock Bat

ago ou their way to Bodavill.

G, W. Aldrlcb's new residence Is

tearing completion. They expect to

move into It in about two weeks.

Misses Dura and Maggie Kin, of

Albany, are in the city, the guests of

their brother, B. F. Kirk aud wife.

You are missing a whole lot by not

having your photos made now while

they are so cheap at Boyd's gallery.
Parties who were to furnish us wood

on subscription, will please bring the
same in at their earliest conveninoe,

Shaving 10c. aud bair cut 15c. at the
new barber shop in the old bank build-lu-

W. H. Lutz, Prop.
One-ha- wool dress goods reduced to

10 cts., end bleached, all linen table

clotb for 85 cut a yard, at the Racket

Rev. L. R. Bond, pastor of the Cum

urday at tbe front door of thu court

lished in tbe Albany Democrat, tbe
following trausactious were mentioned.
William Ralston to Frank Frlsby, 1

lot, Lebanou, $125. N. H. Allen to J.
B. aud J. B. Hughes, all tbe property
of the eleutrio light plant at Lebanon,
$9,000.

The first straw for this year was

hauled to the paper mill Tuesday. By
the middle of next week straw hauling
will be In full blast. This (rives work
to mauy teams and meu, and In fact,
the paper mill is tbe life of this city
the year round, but especially just at
this time.

The excursion crowd from Lebanon
had considerable fun at Mr. Johu
Snuth's expense lust Sunday, It Is

said he got very seasick while riding
ou the train and Ills friends say it wm
because be was soon to see the wean,

house. Deputy Sherlfl Lewelllng sold wmat sheriff's sale the David Hawley
property, 108 acres, to satisfy a udg

Osborne Mowers, Binders and
Hay Rakes.

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines.

Hopkins Bros;

ment of David Link, for $1250, bid in

by tbe plaintiff; the C. C. Hacklemau CREAM
property at Lebanon, 10 lots, to satisfy
several Judgments, bid lu by W. B, IMIN6Douaca et ul for $1500. Lot 1 of the
Juno K. Carter property was sold at!

berland Presbyterian church, of administrator s sale to t . a. Tuayer mr
$u76. Ou account of the low price theBrownsville, was in Lebanon

jOluer uiree low were uot emu. n.
but John claimed It was because tbe wagou oi uuo nauuieiee wat stun ou a

Most Perfect Us4 'railroad was to grouted and winding.
4.VtUutilriiiislllJfitlif'.JOSSiS&iSAKt


